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OUT FOR OFFIOE ,

Tlio Names of Many of tlio Cntull-

itatCB for County Honors.

The nominations rnndo by the Int
democratic county convention hasvcauacc
the republicans to look nronnd foe candi-

dates for their ticket. For most place
on the ticket n aufliciont number of r.sp-

iranis can bo found who will not nllow th
various offices to go begging.

For county judge the present incum-
bent , H , McCullook from present iudic.i-
tions will have n clear Field. No ono a
yet had announced himself AS n caudidat
for nomination , and the struggle for the
oflico will probably lie between the
democratic nominee , Mr. J. J. Points
and the prosontj county judge nt tl-

polls. .

For the ollico of coroner , the nomina-
Uon of John Drexel has eocurod to H , K-

Vurkot a walkawuy in the convention
This gentleman will , in nil probability be
nominated without opposition , although
a dark horao at the present time ia iu the
field.

For the official plnco occupied for sc
many years by Commissioner B. P
Knight, a host of aspirants have already
appeared , Joseph Hodman , John H-

Brackin and Henry Bolln ol the Sistl
ward , William Turner of Eikhorn , John
Olinkor of Jcflbrapu precinct , are men-
tioned

¬

by their friends as able and com-
petent mon for the oflico of commissioner
oroin the Third district.-

Boaldea
.

the men mentioned above foi
this place , the present incumbent and J-

B. . Rodfiold , councilman from the Thin
ward , who once eorvod the county In tha-
oflico , are looked upon as dark horses
whoso colors are growing brighter as the
nominating day approaches.

For the legislature the labor of a couple
hours' inquiry clicito J names enough ta
make nearly two tickets. A great many
moro are willing to accept the nomination
in cato it is tendered them , but have sur-
rendered

¬

themselves into the hands ol
their friends and do not propose to dis-
turb

¬

the elements at work. Nona of the
aspirants who are laboring for place seem
to bavo made any choice as to which
branch of the legislature they desire to
hold a seat in.

Among the many who are mentioned
nro George B. Line , once superinten-
dent

¬

of the Omaha schools ; John H.-

Ecok
.

, the Sixteenth street hardware
dealer ; Christian Spocht , the cornlco
man ; Frank E. Bailey , the brick manu-
facturer

¬

; Tom Brunnor , the grocer ;

Erick Peterson , of the Sixth ward ;

Prank Liwton , andDoraoy B.Houck , the
expressman , all of thin city. Morris Morri ¬

son has bconspoken of as a good represen-
tative

¬

of his nationality , but says ho
will not go into the convention as a-

candidate. . In the country Pat McArdlo-
of MoArdlo precinct , John F. Page con-
Liable of Saratoga , George Plumbachwho
once was a member of the lower housj ,

'f Millard , John Rolfo of Chicago and
.Frank Crawford the locomotive engineer
of Douglas , Trhoso republicans it is said
have united on him , will accept whatever
the county convention sees fit ia its wis-
dom

¬

to give them. There are raoro than
thoss mentioned above who uro seeking
places upon the ticket, and many dark
hprsoa whoso only hope is that the light-
ning may strike them.

The Grand Lodge of 13ngi-

neera has allowed the claim of K. II , Shel-

don of 81,000, being the amount name J in the
policy on the life of George W. Sheldon , one
of the engineers killed in the Eikhorn disaster
"K. H. Sheldon is the father of the unfortunat.-

young. man nd Is the beneficiary.

Nebraska Congregational Conference
The general association of Congrcga-

tional chnrchos in Nebraska began

its twonty-oigth annual meeting
last evening at Norfolk , ant
will continuo in session the remainder o

the week and during Sunday. The del-

egates from Omaha are the llov. and Mrs
A. F. Shorrill , the Rev. and and Mrs.-

Willard
.

Scott , the Rav. and Mrs. G, S-

.Pelton
.

, Mr. P. C. Hlmobaugh , Mr. one
Mrs. . B. Knight , Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W.
Hall , Mrs. Joseph Boll and Mrs E. A-

.Mills.
.

. The association will hold its ex-

ercises
¬

in the skating rink , the church
not being largo onoufjp. The programme
for this evening includes a formal wel-
come

¬

to Norfolk and n response , follow-
ed

¬

by an address by the Rsv. C. F.Olapp-
of Yanltton , Dakota , on "Revivals. "

ConvL-iiiIon Xoilce ,

Notice is heioby gh on that a convention
.will bo htld nt 2 o'clock [ i m. , in the ropnbli-
caii heuilqiifrteiH on Doughs ptreit , city o
Omaha , on Tuesday , October 28th , 1881 , for
thu purpose of putting in nomination on tlm-
Kjpublican ticket n candidate for thu Sovuntl-
HBuatnria (1 is trie t of Nebraska , composed ol
the counties of Douglas and Surpy. The
delegates to fliid convention shall bo chosen
by the republican cuunty convenliorm of the
respective c untitH uamcd ubnvp , hnd shal
coiiblbt of nlnn delegates from Douglas county

.and four delegates from Strpy county.-
WiciiAHi

.
, LAHEV , I

A. L , 1'iiANK , j-jCommittee. .

By order of Cent nil I'nmmltteo.-

Aug.

.

. I3eriz n last nirflit took his third do-

igrco in Covert Lorlgo A. F. & A. M. No. 11 ,

.and celebrated the event by giving hla frater-
nity

-

brethren a wiuo supper

A QulBt AV i
Thomas ii. Taylor , the junior member

of the firm of Himbbaush & Taylor , and
young gentleman well known in this city ,

waa. .married yesterday afternoon to Misg-

Jerttio JIurlbut at 2411 Ohartis street.
The wedding was n quiet one only about
thirty .invited fricnde present. The core-
moay

-

was performed by Hev. A. F.-

SheriH
.

, iCharlos S. Bell acting as grooms-
man

¬

and jMies Maud Kendall as brides ¬

maid. After the couple had received the
congratulations of frinoda , they started
for Mr. Tuf Jor's old homo in Illinois ,
whence they will go to St. Louis , return-
Ing

-

to Omaha by November 1st-

.ImmJ

.

.ouopoly lu the
The Kew United States Cattle Ilauch

company , with t. cinltul of '200,000 In-

CQ.OOO Bharoe ot 5 each , announce a
further issue -of 4,000 shares. The
procipoctus statoo that the company hoe
now acquired the extensive ranching
jiropcrty known as the Circle ranch ,

dituatod on tbo Republican river , about
$10 miles east of Denver , in the states of
Colorado , Kaunas and Nebraska , togothur
with a h'gh class herd of nearly 10 000-

cettle , at the price of §410,000 , $232t-

iUQ
,-

in CUBnnd! § 117,400 in sliarei , and
Mr. Charlw D xio , the company' * cr-
otnincr

-

, reports that the range or-

tendu
-

over tfio enormous aroi ot 5,000-
equaro jnilee , or over iJ ,<X30,000 Bores-
.Tno

.

directors ura thereforu duMroua of
increasing the couipauy'd herd n rptdly-

A( postiblo. L'indoii KuropeiMi JVlai-

lThcso foreign holding of
lands are becumitiK a Btuynndnusiiono. .

poly, They ar'u the outcome ol the
growtH of the manupojis u foaturut t> t
republic ia adminutration. These hugu-
.Jaud

.
syodiuK s and sinad ing monopolies [

ami corporate associations wore unknowi-
to the country twonly-fivo yeara ago
when the democratic party was lu power

They came in with the hungry horde
of republican cormorants , and have fas-

tened themselves upon the country am
poisoned its legislation. The power o-

thcso corporations will increase so toil
na the republican party remalnsin power

The government can bo restored to the
simplicity and purity of the admlnistra-
tion of the republic In its early day
only by expelling from place and posi-

tion the party that has trampled under-
foot the riqhts of the people and bull
up monopolies and establishes
corporate power to rule over them ant
poison Uio very fountains of legislation

The whole practice and the whole his-
tory of the democratic party is agains
the corporations , in prejudice of the
righto of the pooplo. The party declares
in its latest , r,3 well as in its earlier plat-
forms

¬

against corporate rule. It declares
against largo alien and foreign land hold
ings-

.If
.

the people would eave their heritage
aud regain whnt is not irretrievably losl
they will give the land question a very
careful study and repel from power thu
party that makes such wanton waste o
the public domain.-

A

.

IjIVEIjY liANI ) .

Inhabitation ol" Tarantulas , Scor
pious , iu id Horned Touila.-

Lo

.

Angeles Correspondence Brooklyn Englo
For fear your readers may think there

are no drawbacks to thin earthly para-
dise

¬

, lot mo mention another of thu na-
tive

-

productions , which , though not often
found iu the City of Angels , are frequent
enough all through the country around
it. The oldest inhabitant Is the tarantu-
la

¬

( pronounced hero taranchowlo ) spider.-

I
.

have a live specimen in a glass jar be-

fore
-

mo as I write , purchased from a
small boy this morning. Ho Is a
horrible looking subject , having a
body about two inches long ,
and ton logs , each about ono and one
a half inches in length , with which ho can
got over the ground faster than a jack-
rabbit.

-
. The bite from the tarantula is

very poisonous and often fatal , but unless
greatly provoked they will not bite.
Whisky in unlimited quantity is said to-

bo the best antidote. The nest of the
tarantula is very curious , and they may
bo had hero for the moderate sum of two
"bits" ((25 cents ) , the bit being used all
through California , and worth a York
shilling , 121 cents , The house ot the
tarantula is made of clay ; is about 4 inches
long and 2 inches in diameter , rough
and shaped much as a potato , and while
rough outside is completely lined within
with the softest material imaginable ,

whlto and silky , spun from the spider's
own body. The most curious part of the
house , however , is the door , which is
also made of clay , and hinged , and which ,

when closed , is almost air tight. I am
told the tarantula , when frightened or
disturbed will run into its nest , pull
to the door , and hold on to it with a
claw so that it is hard to dislodge him.-

Ho
.

evidently knows the point of English
law, that a tarantula's "homo is his
castle. "

Other agreeable companions found
hero are scorpions , also very poisonous ,
and centipedes , a small creature frith a
number of superfluous legs and a bite
which is fatal , unless antidoted in season
But few of thcso creatures over enter
dwolling-honses , and it is exceeding !]

rare that a deth from such a cause oc-

curs , the antidote , whisky , killing many
moro in this region than the poison
Horned toads are numerous right here in-

town. . While walking through the parks
and along the country roads in the even-
ing , numbers ot them may bo-

seen. . They are curious little animals
being about the same size
and having the general appearance
of the common garden toad found cast ,
but covered all over with an armor o
spines , or sharp points , and having a
necklace and headdress of the same ,
about half an Inch long , all around the
throat and head. They also have a long ,
V-shaped tail, covered with the same
studded points. They are perfectly
harmless , and may bu handled with im-

punity.
¬

. When ono sees the peculiar ap-
pearance

¬

of the spinoy head ho can
understand whore some of the odd-
shaped armor of the ancient Aztecs o
Mexico was derived from ,

TJio Ideal Woman.
Not a very pale woman , nor yet Ian

guidaud listless , or frith waxenlookingc-
kiu. . She has rosy cheeks , a firm stop
aud a ploaiing expression. She has iroi
enough in her blood and stronga in her
musulcs. The woman who ia lacking ii-

thcso important particulars should take
Brown's Iron Bitters , in which she -wil

find the vigor she needs. She can buy
this most valuable tonic of any respecta-
ble

¬

druggist.

MKHV1CE ,

ANNUAL HKPOUT OF CIIIM-

HA.KN ,

WASHINGTOK , October 22. Gen. ,

chief signal officer in hia annual report , calls
attention to the cilpplod condition tha service
has been loft by the appropriation acts , anil

consequence seventeen stations of the
meteoiological f-ervice have ocn closed He
reports an improvement iu thu I'rodicteil
branch of the tcrvlce , and mldj that by in-

creasing the Htationc , fnrthtr Improvements
could bo made No storm pu-sea over thu
country during thopasfc year without warning.-
If

.

his plan In regard to the Arctic expedition
had been carried out , lorn of lifo and misery

iiava been averted. IIo save that
Ureely carried out his instructions literally ,

IIo recommends that cougrcss Incjuiro into
and ascertain who IB to blame. lie rcfors to-

Darlington's failure to replace suitable rttions
for -those which spoiled at Onpo Ha-

bine.TUTTS

.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

the Oreateit MedjcnlTriuaph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS'OF A

TORPID LIVER.IjOMofnppelUo , UutrtlacoitlTe.i'nlu lu-
Ilio buna, wlrn n dull enBuilos In tboImcU part , i'nlu uuUer llie slnKildcr-
blailoi

-
I'ulluc nftor callngr , wllb adla *

Inclination to exertion of b Mly oruilnd ,
IrrlmbllUyoftcmper, Jew t lrlt , wllli-
n fcollueof liuvlii; nccloctoil Homo d tj-
Wearluci

- ,
* , Ulzxlno * , 1'Iulicrlutr anlioLlcart , Dot * before tuo oyoi , II tuducxliuover the rltbt err. Ue tlc nnei; , wluf-

iatfulUrcniui. . Illelily colored Vrluc, unf-
.CONSTIPATION. .

TOTT'S 1'ILf-H nr oapeclully adapted
to aocli raaoH , ono duso oilcctH aucli n-
crmnBiinfroulinKiiN toii u nl ili tno sufferer.

They [nrrrafc the A | i | > tllennd cauio tlio
body to 'J'alte nu l'lc li , < liin llm nyiu-rn I

noiirUheil.nncI brlhelrToiilo Aclloit on-
Itia lllKcUlveOririim.lfrmiliirHlooUnruyr-
orturijl. . l'rt o ur I Murray St..IV. V.

"I-

JKAV( JlAiit or WilifiCBiiH chaiiKoil to a-

GLORur liMCic y n ulncio nnnllcutloit of-
tlilstDrii. . It Imparts n natural color , nctn-
Instarituncouftly. . f-rtl'l' ! Dru lau , or-
yjnt by exprcBion iccolptof 91-

.Murrnyst.
.

. , Now York ,

RAILWAYS AND COMMERCE ,

THE SKXSATIOXAt ATKINSON KAlU'llK-

.CiiifAoo.

.

. 0tobcr22.Tnrm T. UAVOI! , o-

LiUTpool , Knglnml itiPinb'r of tlm fiilil o-

DAUIS ; Atkinson &Co.fileil ft bill of nccountI-

DR to-tiny ngnitist his jmittior , .lolin Aiklns-

on. . who o alleged defalcation to the nmoun-
f $200,000 of tlio firm's monny Wfls mi-

notnicfiln finvdnjs ng . The bill cxprctsly
charges tlutt Atkinson RXVO chccki of the
firm ID the nmnunt of S.7 000 on "optioi-
ilc.il i" whan ho Imtl no fumls of Inn own to h'a
err tilt , ntul tlmtlio nppmprliUcil fully 3200,000-
of the firm' * money " > piyinont of hU bo.ui-
of trixilo Iruscs. The bill asks for n receive
for the firm ,

TIIK KASTKIlK t'UT WAR-

.NKW

.

YOUK , October 21 Tha Krio'a reduo-

Uon of passenger rates totho prices of the l.nfco

Shore wont into effect lo-tlny. The l.ncka-
wnuun'a will mott the reduction nlso. The in-

crcaio ofpn Hengcr tritlic: ia not to largo ni-
expected. .

SIII.LOT'S VEXATION-

.I'AIUS

.

, October 22. The text of Admiral
Mlllot'd general orders before leaving Ton.
quill nro nmilo public. Ho atntcs that ho Iff-

Kcniiso ho WAS ill of vcxntion nt the nmjiior-
lu which the Longsou affntr hnd been mis-

represented. .

Till : .MONSTKU 01' "KUTUUKs" IV COURT-

.AVOU.STA

.

, On. October 22. In the cuso o
the Nixtloiwl Hank of August t ngalnst Itolcrt-
V . CunnliiKli.im for payment of a no to fur
S3500 , gluon by the Uefendhnt to Warren
Wallace and Co. , anil discounted by the na-

tlounl bank , based , it is clipped , upon future *

in cotton , the unto to bo given by Cunning-
ham to commission merchant ! to cover map
gins , the court charged if the trntuuctiun wai-
n speculation in futures the note wnj void In
the hands of nil parties whether innoccnl
holders or otherwise. The jury found for the
dcfeu Jnnt , In delivering his opinion Justice
BUndford speaks of faro and poker as two
gentle and aubmlcsivo animals compared to
this motiator fituro| speculation , which ho
characterizes a * n ferocious beast , allowed to
stalk about iu open midday , with gilded signs
ind flaming advertisements to olluro unhappy
victims to its cmbraco of death and destruct-
ion.

¬

.

CRIMES ANPlASUALTIES.

The l oor.-
RKADIXQ

.
PA , , October 22. This morning

a detective swore out warrants for the arrest
of Martin Luther lYitch , minister of the re-

formed
-

church and chaplain at the alms house
and Samuel G. Wcnrich , who have boon fur-
nishing

¬

alrahouso largo consignments of cat
tie. Ihey are charged with bribery , and cou-
sulracy

-

iu connection with thoalmhouso , The
frauds now being investigated. Other onoa-
nro to follow ,

BLA.INE"S TOUU.E-

VAKBVILLK
.

, IND. , October 22 The route
to-d y was through the less densely populatoc
portion of the state and the crowds generally
wcro not so largo ns those of yesterday , bu
they were still very largo and as eager as pos ¬

sible. Souio of the stops were longer than
the programme contemplated and it was al-

most dark when the train arrived ut Kvans-
villq.

-

. The reception here was the ono at
Indianapolis over again , perhaps not quito sc
largo , but oven more noisily and
enthusiastic , lilaino wiu driven ncroat
the city through the main street accompauiod-
nnd followed by n great cheering multitude
When he reached the fctund ho was introduced
by Mr. D. B. Kuttlcr , and when order was
restored ho ma o a speech , in which , after
111x111? the importance to Indiana and the
whole country of continuing the protective
policy , ho said :

A very reppectablo member of the Society ol
Friends spoke to me in Indianapolis yester-
day

¬

, in warm com men d ati on of the proposi-
tion for a peico congress of the American na-
tions , as originally designed under the admin-
istration

¬

of i'resideut Garlield , Such a move-
ment

¬

B.S thut , I coiihiddr myself , to bo
the basis of a sound and wieo foreign policy.-
Wo

.

seek no intervention in the struggles ant
contentions of Kuropuan governments , but wo-

do seek expansion ot trade with our America ]

neighbors and as tin perquisite thereto , we
Bock friendly and peaceful relations with al
countries of North and South America
(Cheers ) Wo seek more than that , wo desire
not only to bo-

PKACKFOr , AND FRIENDLY

with these nations , hut wo desire that the ;
Khali bo peaceful ami friendly with each other
I confess that I :au imagine no moro impres-
sive

¬

spectacle that would bo presented by al
nations of the now wend meeting iu the
capitol of the great republic , and tolcmnly
agreeing that ai between thomaelvci
war nlwil cease , and that every difficulty thai
may ariao shall bo submitted to impartial ar-
bitration

¬

rOK A JCHT ANI FRIENDLY HETTLKStCN-

T.Cheers.

.

[ . ] Almost nvery republic in Soutl
and Noith America has indicated its dcsiro to
meet in such a congress iu the city of Wash-
ington

¬

, aud every iustlnct of justice , every
consideration of philanthropy , every teaching
of Christianity aujwest that auch a congress
anuuld bo held. Though it would embrace In-

itn membership only the nations of America ,

it could not tail , if successful in its grand de-
sign

-

, to effect favorably the public opinion ol-

thu world. 1 confess I should wish no
prouder distinction for the "United States ol
America than to mitiatu a movement llitl
might iu the wide ewuups of its heuan'clout
influence incorpuruto principled of friendly
arbitration as a permanent p'lrt of the Inter.
national code of the world without intcnned-
dliug

-
In the nifairs of other nations. Wo can

exert upon them
TUB iNrr.UE.voB or Lorrr KXAMPLKS

and commend to thnm a policy biiFo 1 uixra
the eternal principles of justico. [I'rolongtit
cheering ]

From the meeting ho was driven ti the homo
of lion. Win. A , IlUnuu. wlioii gueat ho will
bo during hin tay in Kvaiuvillo. Abnut t-

o'clock ho went out ti review n torchlight
priicetpion. To-morrow ho will go to Lafay-
ette

-

, stopping at intermediate points ,

TUB VUOKKV VOliK.S-

CJII.KY'B
.

IIKFOUT OK HIM IIKLIUI-

EXI'KIHTION HOW TIlKMli.V WtllKOI' KUi'l'KH-

ISO AKIJ FOUND A 1'ATIIKIIO TALK OF

HIUiOlHS-

t.WASIIINOION

.

, OclobnrJ22. The report of
Commodore Winfield Scott Schloy of the ex-

pedition
¬

under his command for the relief of
the Grcely party has been submitted to the
Bccretary of the navy. It dten the orders
under which the expedition wan organized and
then enters upon a graphic narrative of the
events of the voyage. But by far most inter,
ost'ng portion of the report is that describing
the discovery and reecuo of d'rooly and his
men. Commodore Rchloy rolutea as follows
the Impreaalon of the scone InelJo of Groeiy'H

tent
"Lieutenant Grnsly wai found in his Bleep ¬

ing bag , hU body Inclined forward and hi *

head renting uxm| ills left haud. A book of
common nrayer WM open and held in his right
hand. IIo appeared to bo reading priyom to
private Connell whoso condition was most des-
perate

-

and critical , Ho wan co'd t't' the waht
nil sensation having Bouoj.wrw speechlo a and
almost br < athlea , hU eyen ucro fixed and
rjansy Indeed his wealcness wan Biich it was
7ith dlfliculty ho Hwallowed tin BtlinulanU-

ivnn him by Ir<u Gioon and Amos ; his jaws
bad dropped , hin hcnrt wit barely piil > Rtliig ,

ani his body tfauperaturw wu i get.iiiglow ,

Thu tender tceno of helfdeas , almost fttinUheil-
olliocr inn ollng I is dying companion was in-

itit'K ono that brought tctfa lit the oym of
the utrongo t uiilloutcatof thoeo wh'i ( Uioij
about tlioiii on that merciful errand of relief ,

erger.ntx liruinerd nnd I'lodulck and lltis.-

r

.

r itul Steward llritrback , wore extrumoly
weak aud hardly sUe to i.tnd , tticy
wore no lugcr ublo tociitnro away
'nun their canin to fcek f n'l
nor to prnro their t Imp1 diet , boiled * eal-
akin , r t. collect llchr , nor to o t ( liriiiipn-
oi which tlii'V hod to depend to grtiat ( utont-

nusain T n'rfauo , harnh ntid hmha-
verimwollfn IT cuch an cxlont that they

fxnld not bo ice gnUeil , TliN inilicatul tlmt
(; u ent ro paity Ind I ut a eh rt 1 use of life ,
irnVmbly not moru than forty li'n' ta at t iu-

n xt. This 'net ru by them all )

d had como to tli-m from tlflr nx u Icnco-
uiii'Cr that 1' nj aurldeaolato ulnter , In watt h-

Ing
-

their dvIng cninpariii'iis ati ii8 after auoth.-
r

.

? they pit-ud MXVHV frooi ainnugit thum for-

ivor
-

, I'oor ftrgoant .Kll "U w < fiund-
n lilt dlenpliig bag where ho hai-
in hlmselj Jitljilcirtmd

for montlit wl'h' linnds and feet froron off
StrApped to ono of the ntutnp * was found n-

ppoon which fnmo com aninn hnd strAppei-
tliern to oimblo t i feed hims ) l. Ills physica
condition othcrwisouppOAKd to to thu beat o
any of the ourvlvnw , tnd this m y In ) attrib-
utcd to the fact that each of his companion *

had doled out to him from their
small allowance of food , something tj
help him on account of hl.i complete help-
l jtmios < , to mid anything to his own by
hunting about tha roski for lichens or catch-
ing

¬

shrimpi , Ho suffered no w.isto of strength
bv excttlon Inci lout thoroto. This c ra of-

Kllison WM such AS only bravo and gonoriius
nun sullorinr with oioh othur under the mo t
desperate clrcumstaucoi ciuld think of. "
The remainder of the report was taken
up with n stttemont of the condition of othnr-
survivore , description of tha exhumation
of the dead botliei , getting them on board
ship and the m A8Uro.i adopted for their pros
orvatiou. In thin connection , It Is stated that
in preparing the bodloi of the dead for trans-
iottntlou

-
it was found that six of them had

been cut and their fleshy pnrtj removed to a
greater or loss oxtont. All other bodies were
found intact. Commodore Hcliloy gpoaki in
terms of the highest commend.lion of all the
olllcors and men in his command.

Nothing mntio inalii ,

Wo nro toltl that notnlng wiw mndo In-

vnin ; but what can bo Bniii of the fashion-
nblo

-

cirl of the period ) Isn't filio mndo in
vain ? Hood's Saranpnrilla la made at
Lowell , Mass. , whore tlioro ore moro bet *

tloa of it sold than of any other Saraana *

rilla or blood purifier. And it la not
taken in vain. It purilloa the blood ,

strengthens the syatom , and givea now
lifo ntul vigor to the entire body ; 10
doses $1

AUT11U11 3CXGAGICD ,

Tlie ConiliiR Jainmryto Wlinpsi tlio-
Df I'rpslilont ; Artlnu

mid MlfmTllllol-
iuyspn. .

S [>ccial dispatch to the BKB.

NEW YORK , October 22. The announce-

ment
¬

is positively mndo that the marriage bo-

twocn
-

President Arthur mid Miss I'rollughuyB-

OH

-

has been arranged and will take place at
Washington duiing January. Among
Arthur's friends in this city the news camQ.na-

a surprise. All of thorn hoard rumors butall
set them down ns successors to those which
have proven to bo incorrect. Mlts Tilllo Is

the eldest chrld 'df' Secretary Frolinghuyscn ,

and is about thlrty-nino years old ,

She ii n tall and slender blonde , with clear-
cut features aud shapely , low forehead , brown
hair , gray eyes and somewhat palid face , and ,

although not what is called a handsome wo-
man

¬

, has a stately nnd commanding picicnce.
She is of very polished manners , exceedingly
vivacious , excellent conversationalist , and
has rendered heraolf very popular In
all circles at Wiuhlngton , especially
among members and attaches of the
foreign legations , having among her
other gifts , an excellent knowledge of
modern language. She had great lace , and
her Savor fntro will bo felt at the entertain-
mcntH

-

at the whlto house during the period of
her rcit-n there. She is alto noted for her
charities , both at Washington and Newark ,

N. J , , her h me , and no one in cither city is
moro blessed by poor than she. Her youngest
sister is Mrs , John Davis , wifoof the assistant
secretary of state. President Arthur U 51-

ycaro old nnd has boon n widower for the last
live years. _

A I'ollfjainy Case.
SALT LAKH CITY , Octobers' '. The Jury in-

tlio case of Kudgu C. Clawaon , cliargoa with
poligamy , disigicod , eight , to four. Judge

thin morning ordered the case retried ,

beginning at 2 p , m. to-day ,

The li-inli In America ,

Nineteenth Century-
.I

.

found wages to bo in Now York as

high ae in any of the largo towns I after-
ware visited. that is , two dollars a day
seemed the standard wages of those who
called themselves "private workingmen , "
what wo should call day laborers-
."Longshoremen"

.
men working iu bale-

orios
-

, stores , etc. , received this wage
very high pay apparently ; but when it ia

remembered that a tenement such aa I
have described , costs nearly '30 a year ,
and that everything in the way of
clothes ia moro than double the price in-

Eugland , the difference Is not so re-

markable.
¬

. Ono source of expense comes
very heavily on the poor of Now York.
The fashion requires oven the poorest to
make n great display at funerals , and also
burial lots are very expensive. It coats ,

I have been assured , § 100 to bury a child
amongst the people of the working class ;

and unfortunately , aa is well known , the
poor regard it almost as a point of reli-
gion

¬

to do the utmost possible for the
dead. To meat thvso monstrous and
often absurd expanses societies are form-
ed

¬

, often sanri-politic.il , but also benefit
societies. While talking with ono of the
members of tlieno societies ono evening ,

the weather being very warm ho was
sitting in hla shirt-alcoves , and I noticed
a silver bdgo worn on the breast , and
asked the moaning. I had touched on
ono of those points that make Irishmen
love the system of government in
America as heartily as they detest the
English system. 'Thin , " said ho , "is n-

deputysheriff's badge. I nm a long-
ahoro

-

man , aud I go to my work every
day. If I aoo any crime being committed
in the street , I can at once clap thu fol-

low
¬

on the back and arrest him-
.I

.

can arrest a policeman whou I allow
that badgo. " I then learned that in the
city of Now Yonc 000 mon are thus
chosiui aa doputy-shoriifc men belonging
to all rankd of lifo. The bad go is hidden
and the mon attend to their ordinary
businoto ; but , in virtue of their ollico ,

they act in fact as a detective force , hav-
ing

¬

oven power over the open guardiaus-
of the peace. Such a system , if well car-
.ried

.

out , must bo of the utmost import'
once in n city like Now York , always
swarming with a fluctuating population ;

and the trust it implies in the con-
duct

¬

of , oven of the poorest
class , tends to raiao that class. The in-

terest
¬

the poor in Now York take in the
system of government , their pride , in
their independence , their keen percep ¬

tion of the abuses , and yet confidence in
and love for the constitution of the
country , was a contrast indeed with the
apathotip distrust or the fierce dialiko
with which the average Irishman regards
what gooa under the title of law and order
in Ireland , butwhatho regards as moaning
class oppression , jury packing ; and
sometimes judicial murder. Yet the
men are the same , the Celtic character-
istics

¬

, in ray opinion , moro marked and
in ro developed in every class among the
Irinh-Americuis ihan among the Irish at
homo ; but in Uio ono cato they are liy-
ing

-
under & rule In which they boar their

own part , end no insignificant one , and
in the other they BOO themselves in their
own country powerless and derided , and
defamed.

* * * # The worst pile tumors
cured in Ion day * , ruptiuo in nno month ,

Pamplut two ((3jt ) tamps. World's Dla-

leutsry
-

Medical Association , ISulTilo , N ,

[

foi : ju o OOA L <it. Jiftrison & nro. J ro-

'Ash' your Grocer forltiHmuir.soap. .
al2tf-

N. . B Fjlconer makos'a sal a of Blank-
Is

-

on Thursday morning. 8(0 tpcoml-
dvcrlianmcnt on tfn

Till ? DUUUMKU.

How the Commorclnl Traveler
lip HlRl'imloon the KtimlTlioI-

iilliicnco or Wlno niul Cl-

Kftrs
-

on tlio (Country
iMcruhnnt.

Boston Ulobo-

."Ah
.

, there' * ono of my colleagues doing
no thing up broirn , " sai.l n conimorcial

drummer , aa ho stood nt the desk of one
of Boston's swell hotels paying hischook ,
nt the snmo time pointing ton table where
a youug , stylishly-dressed young man nnd
ono of moro mature years were seated ,

enjoying an elaborate dinner.
".Nothing alow about him,1' ho contin-

ued , as ho saw the waiter bring a couple
of bottles of champagne to the table
mentioned. "Ho ia n good one , I toll
you. "

"Who is it ?" was asked-
."Oh

.

, ho travels for a largo Now York
woolen houso. They do a big butincts in
Boston , and that elderly gentleman you
see with him is ono of their boat custom-

B *

"llathor reversing the order of things ,
ian't it , for a customer to take n salesman
out to dinner ! "

"Don't make nny'mistako of lhat kind ,
my boy. That venerable parly won't
pay anything for that dinner , bo assured
of that. My friend the drummer
wouldn't' listen to such n proposition.-
No

.

, no ; it la the name old story. The
merchant Is being worked in the regular

"way.
"You speak as though it wore a com-

mon
¬

occurrence for drummers , who aa n
rule don't got princely salaries ; to sot up
their customers regularly to $10 or $20-
dinners. . Certainly they can't do that
unless their employers foot the bills. "

"Their employers don't foot many
bills of that kind , you may bo sure- , that
is , not if they know it. Ono of our sales-
men , whoii ho was fresh at the business ,
made a trip out west and spent n small
fortune for wines , dinners , and cigars
for mon to whom ho tried to soil. IIo
had h card the boys toll about doing this
sort of thing , nnd , of course , thought it was
all right. When ho got back from his
throe months' trip ho put in his expense
bill : 'To treating customers , §300. ' Well
perhaps ho didn't got n dressing down
from the firm. You should have boon
there to hoar the fun. The senior mem-
ber

¬

, ono of those gruff old follows , told
him ho must bo n fool , and asked him if-

ho thought ho was sent out to keep
country merchants supplied with wiuo
and cigars. IIo had to stand tbo racket
himself , and you may bo sure ho never
got caught Insuch, a racket again-

."His
.

customers , I suppose , got no
moro dinners as his expense ? "

"Oh , yes , they did , juat as many A3-

over.. Only they didn't appear on his
expanse bills any mom "

"Paid for them himself , oh ? "
"Well , n-n-o , not exactly , " was the re-

sponse
¬

, accompanied by a sly wink. "Wo
drummers , I know , nro n pretty fresh ,

innocent lot , but wo don't go quito no
far as to spend all our salary nnd moro
too in treating our customorf. Not
much. "

"Perhaps I didn't quito follow youbub-
I understood you to say that the ono of
whom you npoko continued to Bpond
money for the purpose mentioned nnd
yet didn't clinrgo it to the linn. IIow
then did ho escape paying It himself ?"

"EIuvo a cigar , " said the commercial
man , as ho nonchalontly lighted ono him-
self

¬

and tossed the match away , "and
como over hero and nit down while I toll
you about it. "

Comfortably Beared , ho wont on : "You
BOO , a drummer's lifo is peculiar in many
rospncts. In the first place it is a roving ,

restless sort of an existence that always
kcops him on the go. Whatever success
ho uchlovoa ia duo to his own individual
exertions. The competition in almost
every line of trade is intense , and
if a man wants to soil any goods ho has
got to make himself solid as the boys say
with his customers. The only way for
him to do this is to make himself popu-
lar.

¬

. Now popularity in nine cases out of-

ten is duo to an off-hand good-fellowship
and liberality that drummers as a rule
must possess in order to succeed. It is
absolutely oaaontial for him to bo liberal
with I is customorr , and occasionally In-

vite
-

thorn to dinner or to the theater. lie
must do this oven with his old custom-
ers

¬

, and when ho wants to catch on to a
man whom a rival is selling it is oven
moro oosential. Well , now , of course
the drummer can't stand the expense of
these rackets out of his salary. They
would soon oat it up. How , then , does
ho fix it ? "

" 1 really give it up. "

"Tho only way obviously ia for him to
catch onto some extra source of income.
And this , aa a matter of fact , ia what moat
of us do. Whether tlio means that wu
take to do this nro always juat what any-

one
-

would call perfectly equaro ia a ques-
tion.

¬

. However , I'll give you my idea of
what they are on the strict 'Q IV you
understand , and you can judgutor your ¬

self.
"Suppose now , for example , that I

trawl through the western part of the
state or in llhodo Island or Connecticut.-
Of

.

course I pass over tiio sanio road very
often , nnd in time como to know all of the
conductors , baggagemastors , 'and other
railroad employes very well-

."Tho
.

conductor passes through the
train , recognizes mo , stops and shakes
hands , nnd , after a little chat , paasoa on ,

never thinking to aak mo for my ticket.-

I

.

don't think of it either, and the result of-

it ia that next time I go ovur the road the
same ticket answers mypurpoio. Now,

who shall profit by this mistake ? Not
tlio firm , certainly. I charge two fnrus on-

my expense bill and pocket the profit ,

BOO.

"Or suppose again , that I have a few
hundred pounds of extra bagongo. I
know thu baggage-master well. Perhaps
ho has smoked moro than ono of my
cigars , or taken sundry drinks with mo-

.At

.

all events wo nro good friends. ] go-

to him aud say : "Look hero , old man ,

I'vo got a little extra luggage : what is it
going to cost me ? "

"IIow much is it ?"
"Oh , not a great deal ; a few pounds

perhaps. "
"Well , I gueaa wo wont charge you

anythin for It. "
"Much obliged. Have a smokoi And

I hand over two or thruo cigars-

."Now
.

, clearly , the firm ought to piy
for that extra luggage , aud you can roat-

naanrod that they , do , too-

."In
.

the course of a year it foots up to
quito a BIIU little bill-

."Then
.

there ia ttio old racket of hav-

ing your letters sent to the Fifth Avenue
hotel , and stopping t uomo ohoup up-

town
-

hostelry , Thm , however , is BOIIIO-

thing that the moro roujieotublu members
of the profrstion rather look down upon ,

It's rathur low. you know. Hut now ,

hero'u another quoation. Suppoeo I hut o-

a frioad , us vury often happens , in sumo
of the towns whom 1 huvurto atop twu or-

lliroo days, and tht-y invite mo to slay
with them. Must 1 ohuriiu thu firm thu
regular bill for uxporuea ? 'JUthcr a dell
cato quoBtioii , ain't' it ? VVo out-rally do ,

though , oil the Burnt' , and , as I think ,

prupurly-
."Tiioro

.
lire Jots of other litllo tnofce of

the trade similar to thoto I have spoken
of that I could relate if 1 had timo. As
have an appointment , however , with n
country customer at 3 o'clock to show
him a little of this wlckod city , 1 must
leave you. Good dsy "

IIlKh Ijlcensu In MlutilRnn-
Motrolt I'ost.

The high liquor license in Michigan
has had the ellect of reducing the num.-
bor

.

of liquor, dealers , besides largely in-

creasing the revenue of the stato. Inl87C
the tax under a lax enforcement of the
law brought into the treasury a revenue
of about $50,000 , while In 188IJ the rev-
enue

¬

has risen to over $100,000 , though
in the meantime the number of liquor
dealers in the state has decreased nearly
1,000 , while the population has largely
increased.

Ittttcrn , the world renowned
appetizer and luvlgorator. Used now vet
the wholeclvilltod world. Try It , but beware
of iniltaUnnn. Ask your grocer or druggist for
tlio gonulno article , manufactured by Dr. J ,
G. U. Siegort & Son-

sANXIMONOVOMSrS , ATTENTION

Anti-Monopoly nicotliiRn In the See
oinl DUtrlol.-

J.
.

. Burrows , Ksq , of U ago county , for three
years secretary of the Stale Varmcn' Alli-
ance

¬

, will speak on the political issuoa of the
doy In tlm Second o ngrcoelonal district , nt
the following named dates and places :

Braddhaw , Burk county , Thursday , October
at 1 ! p , m-

.ff
.

mpton , Hamilton county , Thursday , Oc-
tober

¬

23 , nt 11 p. in ,

Harvard , Ofay county , Friday , October 21 ,

att! : p. m.
Clay Center , Cluy county , Friday , October

Jl , at 7 p.m.
Nelson , Nuckolls county , Satuulay. Octo-

jor
-

IT) , 2 p , in.
Superior , Nuckolls county , Saturday , Octo-

jor
-

'Jo 2 p. m-

.RlvorUm
.

, I'rnnldiu county , Monday , Oct o-

bcr 27 , 5 p. m.
Blooming ton , Kranklin county. Monday ,

Dctobor 27 , 7 Pin ,

Kopublican City , Harlnn county , Tuesday ,

October 28, 2 p. in ,
Orleans , Ilarlnn county , Tuesday , October

28. 7 p. m-

.Beaver
.

City , Furnts county , Wednesday ,
Dctobor 20 , 2 p. m ,

Arrapahoe , Furaas county , Wednesday , Oc-

obor
-

, 2U. 7 p. in.
Cambridge , Pumas county , Thmsday. Oc-

obor
-

; 30 , 2 p. m-

.Axfoll
.

, Kearney county , Friday , October
31 2 p. m-

.Mindon
.
, Kearney county , Friday , October

3l. 7 p. in-

.Hastings
.

, Adams county , Satutday , Novcm ]
qcr 1 , 2 p , in.

Local committees are requested to BOO that
meetings nro well advertised , and whore con-

nection
¬

cAimot bo made by rail to provide
conveyance for speaker to his next appoint ¬

ment-
.liy

.
order congressional committee Second

district.

First District.-
lion.

.

. Charles H. Brown was appointed
-o address meetings in the First congress-
ional

¬

district , at the places named below
aa follows :

Lincoln , Thursday , October 23rd , 7 n m.
Nebraska City , Saturday , October 25th , 7

[> . m ,

Latoa for Omaha and other places In the
district will bo duly announced ,

Unptaln J. II. Htlckla'n Appointment *

Capt. ,T II. Stickle , of Tlmycr county , ontl-
monopoty

-

candidate for congress in the 2d dla-

tilct
-

, will dlecuas the political issues of the day
at tlio following points in southwestern Ne-

braska
¬

on the dat'B hero named :

Indlanola Saturday , Octolier 18th-

.Ciilbertson
.

Monday , October 20th ,

McCook Tuesday , October 21st-

.Almr
.

Wednesday , October 22d-
.Uloomlngton

.

Thursday , October 23d , a
! ) p m-

.Hod
.

Cloud-Friday , October 21th , nt 7C-
m ,

Hon. James W. Davis will address the
poaplo on the political itoina of the day nt the
following places pqoplo withour reference
party esspecially invitod-

.At
.

Tiiblo Kock , October 23, 7 P m-

.At
.

Pawnoi City , October 21 , 7 p. in-

.At
.

Uurchard , October 25 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Humboldt , October 27. 7 p. m-

.At
.

Falls City , October 28 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Stella , October , 29 , 7 p. in-

.At
.

Auburn , October HO , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Nomaka City , October 31 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Nebraska City , November 1 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

I'lattsmouth. November 3 , 7 p. in-

.Hon.

.

. Win. Neville , niiti-rnonopoly candl
date for congress in the Third district , will
nddreeti tlm people as follows :

1'oncn , Thursday evening , October 23-

.Tackson
.

, Friday evening , October 21-

.Hartlngton
.

, Saturday veiling , October 25.
Wayne , Monday evening , October 27.
Norfolk , Tuesday ovoulnjr , October 28.
Stanton , Wedm-bd y evening , October 29-

.Wisncr
.

, Tlmmlny 2 p. m , , October 80.
Went Point , Thursday evening , October 30.
Oakland , Friday fivenlng, October 31 ,

Blair Saturday moning , November 1.

REPUBLICAN APPOINTMENTS.-

AppolntmcntH

.

Tor Gon. Olmrloa P-

.niandcraon
.

,

Senator Mimdorson nnd other speakers will
addroBN the people ut the following placed on.-

ho. datoH named :

Ucil Olmid , October 21d-
.Arapuhop

.

, Oo obi'rDHli.
York , October 27th.
Central l ty , October 28th-

.Gr.nid
.

lulling October 2'Jtli-
.KMirnoy

.
, October 30lh ,

lloldrcfo , November Int-

.AiipoliitmonlH

.

for Gooriro W. Doreoy-
anil J , G , 'jTnio.-

KOK

.

OKO W , E. D01IHBV AND OKN. A. II , OONNOI-
I.1'lum

.

Creek Thursday evening , October
23.

Kearney Friday ovonlncr , October 21-

.Sclmyliir
.

Satuiday evening , October 2C.-

GKO

.

, W. li 110IWEV AND OTIIEII Bl'KAKKIta.

Albion Monday evening , October 27-

.Bluir
.

Tnucduy evening , October 28 ,

Dakota City Wodntmlay evening , Octo-

er> 29,
TekamahThursday evening , October 30 ,

Wont Point Kildav evening , October 31-

.Mr.
.

. Uoruoy will bo accomp uilod by candi-
dates for state offices. O.K.YosT ,

J. W. LOVK , Ch'n State Con. Com-
.Ch'n

.
Cong. Com ,

Complete Treatment , with Inhaler
for every form of Catarrh $1.-

.A.GCEC
.

. : 3P'O3Et
Sanford's Kadical Cure ,

Hood Colds , Watery Discharge ) from tha Noio
Eyes , Kliigln; Noises In the Head , Nervous Head-

ache anil Kcvtr Instantly relieved ,

Choking mucus dislodged , membrane cleansed and
licalod , trcatluBWocUiiml , smell , tuts and hearing
rtatoroil , and ragc cliockcd ,

C'ouKlm , llroncliltls , Dropplnga Into the Throat ,

l'aln In the Client , Dyspepsia , Wanting of ijtreugth-
anil Klculi , I<ou8 of Sleep , ola , ourvtl ,

Oiio bottlu Itiullcal Cure , ono box Catarrho ) Sol-

vent and ono Dr. Banford'e Inhaler , In ono lackago ,

of all drugglnU , for 91 , A k for HAN OUI> ' IUDICAL-

OIIUK , a pure JUtlllatlon of Witch Hatol , Am. I'lne ,

Ca. Kir , ilarlgold , Clover Dlntuouu , eta. Form
DllUO AND CIIKMI04ICO. . JJostOIl-

.Nrw

.

Ufa for Shattered
Vurvui , lUtuful llu ciou i d-

Woikdiwl OrioiiN-

.ttailly

.

olfectd tbo mrvout-
y t m ami lunl l't piln ,

ii nun inul-liilliy Aitr-
f

-

ct Hodtn-llilvmln > at-

t rotulil i with n higMv

Thlrtr '
Trim llccord.-

i

.

V l *" * V H H It v ww v A w

' i 'yv'A'Vv'

D.7 the vuo of thla-
HEMEDT , Uio Btomjj
noli nndDowoln
pcedlly Kg&lnUioIr

Btronctl. , and tha' '
blood la purified. ij

ItlsrronounecdbjrJ
hundroda of the bcflb
doctors to bo Uio ONIJ-
JTT 'OUnn fbr nil'-
klniUol Kidney Dt1-

It Ii purely
tnblo , and OTirca when' OIlAVEt , oilier medicines fall-

.It
.

BIAllETE-
aBnrortT'a

la prepared e-

prrosly
% -

for thnodla.-
Misea

.
V DI8GABQ-

TIIH

( , and liaa never
been known to fall.
Ono trial will con-
.vlneo

.
yon. Per ealo-

by all drujRlila-
.riUCE

.

xoma 1135.
on Bend for-

Pamphlet
01 TOBtl.

on-
HOKHKTENTION 00. ,

OF ProTldeneo ,
U. I.

UmCornice-Woiks ,
l&ON AND OL E HOOF-

ING.SPECHT

.

, PEOF.
1111 Donglu BL OmAhk , N b-

.MANUFAOTUKEn

.

or-

Qalvanizea iron Cornices
tJTDormer Vi'lmlowi , Tintalf , Tin , Iron and Slate ,

looting. Hpoont's Patent Mctalito Skylight , Patent
adjusted Uacliott liar anil Draokot Sholvln" . I-

ho Ffon'ral agent for the above line ORCC& Iron
7rcetlnR , FonclnK.IJal itradoa , VoranJa n IJa-

rTbaniool

t l

tha term" 8bo-
Line" In connection with th
corporate name of K (rreatroad
convoys an Idea ol uit what
required by the traveling rmb-
IIo

-

a Short Line , Quick Tiino
and tha beat ol accominodA-
tlona

-
all ol which are tain-

bed by tha roatcet railway In America.

CHICAGO MILWATKEE
!

,'HVu

And St. Paul.Il-
owni

.
and operated over 1,500 miles of-

orthorn Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
akoU ; and as to main lines , branched andoonaoo *

oni roach all tha ereat biulnoea centres ol the
Korthwostand Far Welt , U naturally answers llio
description ol Short Line , and Boat Kouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , L Crosse and Wlnona.-
Gulnafro

.
, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellondato

Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Clalro and Btlllwatci *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oahkoeb.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknaha and Oconomowoc. ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madlaon and Pralrlodu ChllD.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Palrlbaolt.
Chicago , Belolt JanesvUlo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Ilocklord and Dnbuqua.
Chicago , Clinton , Ilock Island and Codai lUptdA.
Chicago , Council Dlufla and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Bloux Falls and Yankion
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain ,
Ilock Islimd. Dubuque , St Paul and MlnnoapolU.
Davenport "almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman S oepora and the Finest Dining Cars In

thaw : rid are run on the main lines ol tno CHICAGO-
.UILWAUKKE

.
AND ST. PAUL 11AILWAY , and every

attention Is paid to passengers by oourtoomemployes-
of the Company.

6. S. UEIIRILL , denl Uanager.-
A.V

.
H. CAUPKNTKIl , Qen' Pass. Agt.

" 1'. CLARK , Oonl Siipt.-
QEO.

.
. HKU.FKOHD. Alst. Oonl. PA A-

gt.DOCTOR
.

HVHITTSER
017 St. Chin-Ion S' . , St. Lenis , Mo.-

t
.

rr ulnr ( ra UKtAnftwo edlral Coltccei , bKi Ijern longer
tncdgMl la Ihoupce.aitre&lniciilor CliMonic , NKBVOUI , Bum
nntl ItLoon Dtiiiikiillian un other 1'lifkleliiD in m.Lub-
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Imported Beer
1.X BOTTLES.-

Elrlanger
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, Bavaria.-
Oulmbaohor

.
, Bavaria.-
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . * Boliomian.-
ITaisor

.'. -. . . .< .Bremen.
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Manhood Restored.1


